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j.n ri-:T-

v ' 'r, !. V. llurlim departed
f ii" "i s ' i,. v f. .r in mil i ni;,

vi,! ,".,i cf Mif.rim w ti h imipi--

i' -- 1,...,. i f .i. n i'.t.i o.. ...,.
? r, ;i " u I '. Y V, mi'. 1' f visi-

té in ti. ('i y ' li e. w

.Ion (t ;i,i'nt loe limine . f Mr. ilnd
ii. .1. i,', I'M"! I'll iY í i . f i M ,

tu en in lumnr if T,nt I'.lla't liirth.l.iy.
wih Teiy muí h ímjoyed Pyail.

f." Míier io,d VíÍki Cií'iÜy QujMiuiii
j .M 'i"w,t (,i iiininiin lin.t week to re
ii t n i. :i i i" leí! i! ' pern ni.

T : James I ! itt.oy wan a visitor n
1 Y. , a . ... . .... . i . w mi a i, m- -

I I !:!' " I y hi r ir.. Hifr. Mía. 'Ii'tf-r- ,

i r V'i i.iüia v. ais a i "o r n i t; H

V" tur ;, .."l,iy.
r. 'U iinnr, of Duro tero, tai a

i ii.iinr on tin" river the tiiHt nt llie week.
'I'. ( of l'riiiü.iiid whh renew

i'Ví ii'''ii;niiti.in" hri Tuesday.
í'lrChüi'm .V!!;m a le'tet

Ttnr.,iy, ieformin:? hr cf tro (lath of
hr-- father in Seotiuncl. July "'. She
l.an t!if yo (...i!.)- of lii-- n.,u fnofida in
her P i i lreü vemont.

draiivilin l.'oe went to Farn.inirton
'""'"""í-

l'i link I'uihI went to Durando JNIou-l- ;i

v, with g loud of p jji".
iu'jtuiar inpitiii.if ot til Jndeponderit

Order of 1'elicHnH, Wednesday tiitfht
noxt. Al! inemliera reiUetited to lie
jireueM, Tr,iinrtíUit i'llifieep

.

I tí ! X 'S T C "i .

The boring for oil b progreBuing
alo Iy but nurfily. . .

Kever.'il loads of apple" have gone to
(Jalhip t Lia week.

County AHfieKHor Young is reported to
be tftvidjy improving.- -

Minn Nollie Kurh in Aoriouely ill. Her
many frier.ds hopo for her recovery.

Jine Kohorts arid family havo jjona to
the lnovinla'tie for an outing.

It is nothitii; unusual to see ripw faces
these days. Our county is booming.

A few days a'o II. C. King Bhipped a
rarload of apples to tlie J. L. Miller
Coinniiiviiori company of i'uelilo.

I'.ruee Wees, reprei-entin- the u

ii'WBO of F. JSewliali & Sons of
Chu rlo, is here serurinj; a part of our
apple crop. .

John tttnolo of Tellvnido, who for-

merly resided hero, win greeting his old
aeqiiHintanePB a few daya aíío.

A deep interest is bein taken in the
Queen of the Fair content. Each lady
has numerous admirers and the contest
promisee to be of ur.unual ppirit.

J. J. represeutiui; the
VVestheimer-Swart- Shoe company of St.
Louie, took a largo order for footwear
from Cooper & Ouetin a few duyB airo.

Mies Retta Mcintosh, who had been
visiting her sister, Mia Lee Brown, and
family for several days, departed for
Cedar Hill hint. woek.

Kyra Curdpand family are among the
recent arrivals. :. Curtis is pleased
with our county ard will doubtless

one of our cir.zenH.
J. Arrinirton tau.e down from Lis

ramp M 'i'id ;;y to eeo his f.nnilv
met lo i..-.- ' y .... !r

: 'irtij u.atl ií i'ianR ou the lane
y ei nrt an i r iturally inu.'h coo
i ' '. ariioi t; the stnckmeu.

' u, Ij, tin Í, who w9 called eat
t'.1 the ! ',.Ji-id- ol a ni'ar relative soma
time i!" i, returned home Monday even
ie". i Li r Mniter, Mr-- . Mewtmi, utid hon
of Denver, aeeoipanied her.

i!iii-;hai- Vouni;, Jr., and President
Hammond, of the Mormon church.
with twelve musicians, panfed through
to.vrj a few days ago on the way to Mau
ros, where a general conference was
held. .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fuicher have
received plans and spucitVatitnis from

. K Shuwver for the erectiou o a ten
room dwelling o'rrtheir property iii towc
this fall. The exterior of the building
will lis quite artisiii! and the interior
will be conveniently arranged in every
rct'.pcct. When COIiii.'i-'m- d this ill be
one of the most beautiful and attractive
homes in he viciuity. fc,

The Republican territorial convention
will be held at Sauta Fe October 3, and
the county conventions for selectin
the delegates must )i held on or before
September 'i'.t San Juan county's quota
is two delegates. I ho names most prom
inently mentioned for tbe nomination
for delegate to congress are tlmse oí.

Hon. Sol. Luna and ex Gov. L. B.
i'nnco.

The Aitcc leather hunters go to I)u
rHlii'O ffiriifirrow for
Hnnltor City Lino.

, :tti trie
'J'huy take with

Ini-n- i a couple of extra men. various pre
ventives H'aniht snako.l.il'i, the best

i..i"a O, 1: ..-- 1 i, y (4iii "o; jie ln lililí ri

hilo pin. .i. i hey out; (i t to win.

The iiaiiup (jieaner says: "Mr. iiuh-iiard- ,

of V'arutii.gtull, Uirived hint niyht
and w ill open a store for the purpose, of
I aiiiinng t: uil from ban Juan county.
An lunnnieliHti crop has-bee- raieed
t e.. e lilis year, a h;i ge ,oi tion of which
V ,ii 0 bol ih. i . ij y e h ,i r .J already there
f Mil es f ir eai-- as CieatMi. Mr .llutj- -

( l:h the ,.t e'.ny of the
( I I :! "as t e.ildii bron-- ht H

Miuiiil Fur p!y of pears and plums with
bun. vid ."".'crai Iohuh are expected to-

ne;; ro v."

Fcr Oi.i.;n cf th; Fair.
. Hi 4 f ft f ft ft 4 l rl -

v i 3

' Volíñ'r-.- - Cctipcn.
ooJ tvv On Voir,

t p.- -
- nr -

; i h:::;i:iiv yoti: ron T

r 1 y t
:i oi tí.: í '.;'.r

Pryo ry a it j? 77 r t t- -

I - t Cventn, ContirHUv, Vrer iltc, for i h p

I k h, U M v K.

i'Mmt Vuv, V H i,, 1.!. Fiutiitb'
1 tin i T.

I j) m. Out., n'n rra;l in Fiiii tr mnuio.
') m. Vn'iitnilin (if town k '. to Her
wy;il MujVfi y, y i í t n t of tin' F.1r hhso- -

cint iOU.

ap.ju. RiHitilnir rfo. h m Hr

NM.fi PiiT, 'J hnrday, HnptrmV.T 13. I'jo- -

n"rr' Iy.
U r.t. ! pt1m.
:i m. Iiti m. men. O ne-li-

í in llo rtaub.

i. m. Hnrro Tare. Oiif-hu- lf tn i íiah.
f'i."" to tirQt, to rw-n-i-

U p. tn. Frtilt initui oont"t. Oí i'ii to ftU.

4 p. in. Navkjo ind..tti puy ra- One- -

ond.
,11.--, D 5-- - " "n j r 'c-

H p. m. Grand ball at Frmiuyt.un puvlllou.

Fourih Duy, Sut.ui.lay. S pLuluIjhc H,". Award
ing of Premiums mid Vr?j-n-

2 p.m. Arxnouneemfnt, at lirt íiíí wlu-Dv-

by tlio tjueí'ü of lite Fwir.
3 p.m. Grand relav tc. Five rhangen,

Sv" miirs. to first, J.T.C". to rü-- J.
4 p.m. Ahdh atfon of the Queen, and re-

turn of tho fc ys of the town to the pr:Hldeut
of the F.h association.

All races cnnliued to San Juan county
hoi Hefl, except second day. Throe to cuter,
two to Btiirt in each rae.

Additional featured to be announced.

COM MITTEKS.
OfUcra of tlie Fair

Joo t'rt'witi
F. M Pierce

t s- -
I). II. Fns
ti. XV . MfK ny
L. ( iiiiri 'mm ,

J. M. lH'tllKill
('. H. ( aniMrii .. .

( luirles arler

. . . President

. . . Sei otaty
. . . . jlroaeurer

. Faniiintrton
Atec

....FruiM.ind
La l íala

,. Fl. ra
. . HioMinU' i'i

í JLt uuüvf, Cun.TiutU-e- II, II. jukiu, W. A.
Hunter, A. Stevnwu, Mrs. C l' S:arr, Utt.
W. A. Iluntor, and the PreHideut. and Hunretnry
of the Fair

Finauce Com mit to- t- C. E. Starr, A. K Dustln,
R. G. Grnf, A. L. Spriuir, I. W. DanoeU.

Band Commit t co K, H. McJunkin, ChftB. K.

Htarr, Juu Prewitt.
Rports Comndrto K. J3 M'Junkin. (eo. K.

GniHn.J. R. Pm-d- , Cyril Col A. K. Durtin.
liuildinir and G roundH Commit reo - W. N.

Kl(fht, O. A. Daltou, Foster lÜacklack, Nowtoo
Jack.R. H. McJuuking.

Ailvortisintf Commits- i'lma. K. iStarr, Geo,
E. Allen, Joe Prewitt,

TrausportatioQ anU Hotel Committee Dr. A.

Rosenthal F. ti, Allen. Joe Prewitt
Profrramme and Becorutiona Ir. A. Rosnn-tnal- ,

Mr. and Mrs. bellern, Mr. and Mm. Mark

LADIES IFPA RTM FNT 1,1 ST Ov PllEM
ii. M

C- ' r, irmíiin;

Inn ti j ui-

par' i te.
hlrt ' 'lfitei
duii i. A. K
Will'-- l ; art, .i"., L ri. Vi niui.icttd.

TANt I VOliK.
CommUtoe VUa Phoebe Hlppeumy-T-

chairman; M'Hdamen E. A. Gaglo, J.
tí. E.

líest liattenbertí, 'ZaXí.

Best Fnibroldory, eewiuff set, donated by
A. L. Ilíohey &. iiro., Duraugo.

Best Drawn Work, 2. 00.
Bent Crochet, 1.00.
Best PntcJiwork Quílt, 2.'i0.
Beat made Dren by kIiI under 14 yearn, 1 0

note. The drena Diunt be made by the girl
herwelf, twd the euttiuji and uewin: the
dress will n.d. h accept ed for display uniese
made by the uirl Utfraulf.' 'hedroiis oiuat be
brought ta the fust day.

Smelter City Papers.
From tbe Diiruinio Dtuocrot.

C, S. II. Ian. a dealer in general
merchandise, mid S. M Krnwn, 11 trun
f.T aiuu ot (iollup, í.'. M., Hrrivud in
Diirango overlitnd ir.nu tljeir city yes
lerdny. Tliey huve lieeo Lettrint; whis
perinés of ruilrrmd buildiiiKS for aioutliB
jiu.it, and d.xide.i to take a look at the.

cuii nt ry over whk-- the tiilked-o- f iiufl
wdl run and fiizo up the uf
tho country traern.il and the iniior-tdiic- o

of tli iiuiilmiu teruiiuuH aria
buuinr'BH center. (Ulluuia a coal cen-

ter cluiuiiuK a )Oiulutiou of about 2,51). .

1" tt era ' 'f H'í rí let r" t i'ii verw rrii!wd
yeH'.erdnv by t' (unity court mi the
btjl.it of Jamen Ft. ileuiher, diu;euMed,

and Mrs. N, A. Heather appointed

Mm. Henry Allen, of La Piitu, X. M.,

broi'.i;ht up the cuimie of tier honi"
dairy Jfhter.lii.v. M 18. A Kku io a butter
lualier of wide reputation, and the pro-

duct is always mild in advance.
U. A. Hood, of H "d, N. M., brought

up a load of liuM wutonuuloim froia tliu
territory ymier.l iy,

T. T. t;. 'iui.;in, of t'iura Viitii,t;niiitht
in the tirtit load of home roAii caula- -

Imipps yenterday.
7 r , .,, Woi .i, rf'prcp.-'i'í'.ti- of New

hull & Solid, dii:ah'ii fruit ilealeiri, wafi
in t;,e city yehlenlay Mr. V e.-- in pur
chiten h pi.'H hi l'aiiiii..i;ton ai d ii.::n
lty auJ arranged Willi lutanKo dealeiH
for !'Ki9 and itiateiial tu pai'U-ii..- ;.

ile rwturiiM thi morning.
A. 1 . MeIiito(.!i, U prot pi rouri rtiie-h-tfia-

of CV.l.ir ll'll, i,a iu t be cuy
roay buying BUi pli.-H- .

J,,u I ).,:. ,f Iji l'.ata, Now fioxico,
WilH 111 liil) CltV J till il.iy.

Frmii the lluiHtifo .

I'r.uik Allen, the Far mi eptiui li

gi.d f.ii .i ht.d. lu n an, i.i- - in the city.
Allen ti.n t urn died out into the I

liumiii .". and j. Mienlay Iv.ti,;!'! a I

I, i l nt Zui'iii'in'o from Jolui Motel
In the four, e of a fe ui li"
pi . d to tm:i i o. .h iu a h

Homo muí m i', Mr. Ailcn never
li()

I " '

.le,

,,llf bV liiilV.ri niel Inn navi
,c ..I Void t!. A lion him i

Mr.
Kile!

t.e
iiid--

in if

i'
p Ij

1). ; i.. C I'.xi .ir;.!yi t..it .u.

. A. U. ( r.:i '.: on aiiiioi.o' .(,

on 1, ti ,.t f .! o .i a:

, o. ..o,, ,. nt Cuii. l i ..y

!,.! ol.;-.-- t i o, Pi., Ai .". :. o o.
.., i . i i. A i. ol

,t .. ' -- o ..!
' ' ' :-. ' i

..-'I'-

l

' i '

e

o.

M V. A.

A F. Ft urn p,
M. h, l'üe, Kiirry M ytr
P't dtHilay Poiiefl Pl.tnin,
B"t d'nUy Cut Flo.-rn- i.
Bent display luttonhole íi.--

hy chil'lin nndr Vi

ritM.lff.n n ivf ,...v of

AZTL

PERSONNEL,
.,,,;,. r.,i,. ,N":;- -; ;' ","""-- . a)"-t- . VM:iTS t,0,- -.

('!"! n:ici,,f..,. t3

aiter ptfimn'im awant
Cut fl" and qu.

brought in mtnt iiii,r o' t i i u;i

PA Vf

!oinnaii M rs. u,
W. H. Oo.i, h. M.

ai: iI ''Tens.
1. Hn ''i,

piay to be in iivt dny.

AM.
Coin mit f M ra.

ftiury cniMTHn, is.
U

Waring, Mr. John Rod era

API MY.

Co '.it - M . A. M

Pi"- -'

j J. Ar:; Q;is .. ; .

I ' - .. s. , ,.1. i rcftl .

i, .. r. ...... : '( t i ;

"' ..!. !,,,,! ....... I

r
'f tonloi"

y

I!

(I rr f A It

W fdiiuieé (

r
si

ct Chmi, ' t.
I broi-ijii-

it -

.! uentry

111 I'm

.- 1-

,1

M s .Mci'r.y, R
Rijix-rirt- rulehsr.

Bfft tulpia Goiirv. J.ts..
Bent Com íía;oy,

and

'

.

n" w, .

lt!' 'hu

.

ler,

W.
Mr.

1

-- - 1.. i...;',,',.' ':,)",",. .r..v. n.w .V..1Í i3 j ' r'npA tht v it -t- -i v -

l0 llO'l .)hr.nn V, ,,11.. - - v
i '! s. f.! 3)í. en--- : hit C !

. 1

I, In l, '' t . !,.... 7. T., If' i. ;. AMiH!l'j;:-'')N- , )o -

:T::r:. z:ír - HARDWARE - - 1

i,,.,, I V .r t

h II. pUr, G.m.. (

a l r: w!it

F.
filA,rf J.

Ü. C. S. R.

h

111 -- V
K. í.

N'-- .

is. r.r

C op-- r (V I M 1 la, FanniMttlv.il.
To be bt- ulit in on th firM day,

CUUNRÍ.
Wis. K, C. Ficwitt, flili'pian;

J, A, Room F. T. Hickman, V. H. WllRamn,
M. C. Pii Vntk Cnrrie. M;?es Ella
Wiil'.ehead, o.. K Jj. Lihhy Wood.

Best White Losf Cake, first prize, wubacrip-t- í

n to FaTmiu.4: Tjuies ; secad pilz l.'e.
Beht Cocoanut Cake, fírnt prize, handsome

decorated Cup and Baueor, byM.A.
; Rprond prize, Í 00.

Best ChooolbtuCake, firat prize, silver choc-

olate pot, by I. ZeÜT, Duran ko; Heeond
prize, 1.1.

Best N'Mtpolltan Cake, flrct prizci, Uaviland
China cake piale, by W. G. White, Durando;
leeond n. Izo, l.V'K

Let Afpie Ti. net of hilfer dnHert knives
and füika, by f ii. Graham, Durando; ótcuud
prize, í.oíj.

Best Lemon Pie, set of devorntod cups and
saucciH, by Graden Mero. Ce Duraugo; aeo- -

ord prize, 1. ()',

Beet White Bread (loat)t subscription
Evoninic Herald.

Gianam Bread (loaf) made from Froitland
lllllinlc company's Hour; prize, but lbs. "Joy
of San Juan" Hour, by Fruit Land Millmg Co.

Boat hjdz. Li'lu Ro:la, silver salt and
peeper sot, by O. rt. Evans, Fariflmttou

Itotit Chiekeu Hai;td. Cliiua balad Bowl by
W. A, Hunter, FrmiugLoa; sooond prize,
l.ou.

Best Tomato Plckies, aubscrlption San Juan
County iNCtx.

Beet Cucumber PickUs, handsome prem-
ium, I. Kruschke, Durando.

iJeht Chow Cliow, Kvery Day Cook Book
I

A..

C

...

r.

)

I do .I

C .. . iLO i 1. J it

C.ut.uiit'.i'O Ms. Joe I'nwiil. u.o. uiiin;

Alokilainoit U. W. AloCoy,- J.ui.os ilf uoi mo. t.
licit Koutiiz, V. S. Cuini-roii- Ptorco,
E I), pew, A. K Uustlii, L. W.0 e.

lU t di-.- lay 'aiiül"í 'FriliLtí, lirnt pioniiutii,

:j h'j, tioci'tul, óUKi.l' cuinJ iidin , dona:..'., by Mr.

W. li. ll.ii,ti'uii-r- , uf Cu.lniiy Picking Cu.

lion! f Ji'liii", i'i.'- ''; ' 'l pi oiniurii,
mho Ih.x ut 'li..m'X'.l C" tí up, tli.iiutcit by Mr.

Y li. li.i..um.ii' f Culiiiy l'a. ki
R t '!.'Lv"l s, on l.UL'f Cliry liio

kottln, liiie.l SluliU tfc

Jükay, OuruoLC.
Ui .t display of mu-d- i ied Fruit., I- -' DO.

INDIAN ItlOJ AND PhoplH.T.--.

I'muiiiillmf-M- r. Jlu.y Llilr. th'u. Mri. Harry
Ruldwiu, Alias KoBoHyila, Dr. W. N. Wulluco.

The Deiimcrutio territorial coiuuiittee
has issued the call for the territorial
convection, and it appeals elaewhere iu

this paper, beveral candidates for thu
Democratic nomination, for delegate to
congress are in evidence. Auiontj jthers
are u.entioned 'ilou. (). A. Larrazola,
Capt. A. H. Fall, Hoc. Antonio Joeph,
Hou. K. V. Chave, end, pofsibly,

li. It. 1'erpuMiioi), although the
latter aniiouuod tomo weeks ago that
he would uot be in the content. Tho
conVBiitioii will meet at ÍJanta i'o Octo-

ber 4th, one day lifter the lUpublican
convention itd held.

Santa Fe advie"s finte tl.Ht Put rc
11. Loiii'iiiHii, vaIiobo seuHhtioiial suit
for 'Jo,tiiHi dHtimooH fagaitiHt ironiinetit
.S.itna Fe p....íe h.i uhroincie.. i'
week, ht'H been uppointed rei eivorof the
United Itali iac.1 uiiv'ii at Llltit) KoCK.
ArkuiiRas.

-

NoUci to Ttacheni.
An oiiuii in..; 10.1 ol Ca.li. 'in ni'.I at

IV fiiNt';. h hmiie ua
b.i.t.;iul'Oi Ml li o eiiirk a. ni.

U! ,( KK
,M . ( 1. S' i,
A.

of

Uvrnvcrotic Canvtm
tlOli.

f).- ,.ti.:
t'eu 1". d ( ami i mi,
A uouel H. V,:i').

Mr.

t.:
1

V.

l.'u.

Ci

llociil

t e.

I'v ilMectioe of 1 leiiio'., :'! ie Tern
tori.il I V i;t ..I (.'on. ti e "f Ne .Mexii-o-

a l"!uo-rti- l te trrritoi al tletrute t'onv-n-tur-

m to ri y caio I lo be held in
i:ilV of i e, 1k.v ."iieo, oh IhurN-li- n

, i ho 4 i o ii y of ( lelo Per, lo M, al I ivo
o'elock p. iu. oí; e.iíd tliY,for purpoee
if ti.iitiiiiiit u:; H in dula'. ti for il. l.'o.ile

ti. a i'(M.'r. e.l of tii.l l.'i i eil
ilat'-í.- I ti; i ii (i!li-- r l d u.i .nay

C no Pi f. i"e t í fon !t'i. '.ion.
'1 1.8 i.i i' ni: m ii pi m o' .r. mn to

ViliHli i'iii h i''.ui,' , ití o ' '.i,' lo e.o J
con ven ui

Item!!,! tl I.... A H

II i- -i --i o. .1 'i .n 4

-" I" o. .: n

a;i i

V ha
,"i

O lil i

- ' Í

, ,
,

' . i

i ,

' ,

-

-
....

.

.

a

M

i

i

e

t

:

-

I'M, Will, t r t i fc. t f "f vi..' . - (.

f,', - ' K.s.Mffw7' U íloveSl Africortitral" --- I Jju. a. V.i-or:- -., C!.:-- . )
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Á'rrra, - . nt.w mitxkx).

To rt'.-- t the frc-.- ilcrnind for n"W
F'ins the royal gnu faetmy of Wool-wU-

I'rglnnd, I buns cnlarg-d-

A ,ir b illoon. such na U w-p- at
the present can lit inflated
and flouted in not more than twenty
minutes.

Ow!::s to the stubborn resistance of
tho Sultan the cities of tho west coast
of Morocco are still without tele-
graphic connection.

A special Fcrvlte for the detection ol
gambling has been organixed by the
pollo of Vienna, Austria. The police
sock for offenders not only In cafes,
hut also In clubs and private

Reports Jut received from the
White-House- - Harrison expedition to
Abyssinia, whlih safely returned to
Mombasa, on ths east coast of Africa,
on June to, shows that the explorers
found the districts around Lake Ru-
dolph and SU phanle deserted, and that
the inhabitants had either lled or left
the country. It is added that the
kraals were discovered to be full of
skeletons.

Scientists are much perplexed ovej
the fluding of a curious chain In th
ruins of a house at Pompeii, and none
of the wise men has as yet been able tc
give any idea as to the uses of th
article. Further research may show
that the Roman matrons were accus-
tomed to chain their husband3 to the
wall when the Gracchlan League of Ad-

vanced Femininity held Its weekly
meetings.

The first place at which one of the
census-taker- s in the District of Colum-Ll- a

called on the morning of June 1

was the executive mansion. The presi-
dent's secretary was prepared to tell
him Mr. McKinley's age at his last
birthday, his color, occupation, and
whether he could write and speak
English. The president Is one man In
the country whose census questions a
great many other people could answer
for hint with reasonable accuracy.

Nine out of ten travelers would tell
Inquirers that the roughest piece of
water is that cruel stretch In the Eng-
lish channel, and nine out of ten trav-
elers would say what was not true. In
reality the "wickedest bit of sea" is
not in the Dover straits; or In yacht-tin- g,

for example, from St Jeaíi de
Lulz up to Paulllac; or across the
Mediterranean race from Cadiz to
Tangiera. Nor is it in rounding Cape
Horn, where there Is what sailors call
a "true" sea. The "wickedest sea" is
encountered in rounding the Cape of
Good Hope for the eastern ports of
Cape Colony.

According to the annual report of
the British comptroller-gener- al of pat-
ents, a number of new acts have been
passed in Japan to amend tho lpw of
patents, designs and trade marks. Un-

der these acts the duration of a patent
Is fixed at fifteen years, and of the
copyright of a design ten years, sub-
ject to the payment of annual fees.
The term of protection obtained by
registration of a trade mark is fixed
at twenty years, except in the case of
trade marks previously registered
abroad, where the term Is the same as
that for which the original registra-
tion Is valid.

M. Leuret, the French manufacturer
of artificial pearls from fish scales, gays
thrt he will come to the United States
and erect works as soon as he hears
of a locality where the right kind of
acales can be had In large quantities.
It is suggested that a suituble place
might be found on the St. Lawrence
river, among the Thousand Islands.
The scales should be small and have a
silver sheen. The brighter they are
the higher price they will command.
The scales should be removed while
the fish are alive If possible. Twenty-liv- e

thousand pounds of these scales
tan be used a year. It is anticipated
that twice that quantity may be used
in a few years.

A timely warning is sounded against
any wholesale rush of fortune-seeker- s

to South Africa. The ending of the
war and the absorption of the Doer
states into thí, British Empire will
doubtless stimulate migration to those
regions and will also increase the op-

portunities of profitable settlement
there. But It will not be prudent tor
any one to go thither without sonic
capital, or at least sufficient resources
to maintain hlrn for some time in Inde-
pendence of anything he may or may
not do there. It is an expensive coun-
try to live in, and the gold mines and
other sources of profit can be worksd
only ct considerable expense. It U a
country In which capital will find prof-
itable investment, but not one In which
the penniless adventurer Is likely to
pick up a fortune.

If village improvement societies, to
make a town more beautiful, why not
lublic progress boards to make it more
tuny? Such a society has Just been
organized in Cuatiue, Maine, and Its
present purpose is to Induce nome

firm to locate Its plant
in, bat pretty town, which is a great
di al more likely to get its wish than
Jt would be If it sat down and waited
to be discovered. Many a decaying

would be prosperous today if it
bud t its advantages to market

of expecting some capitalist to
tome after them with his own wagon.

?.!,-i- In the hint nina years had
d !. I tin re emu s), doubled its

d. ,;!, l the number of Its fae-tuib- x,

und multiplied by three its
:,; I i capital -- and the cout I nuance

vi f.u treat prosperity Is now us pro- -
i as ever during the decide.

I f- -' J ! ''''" I erails fa thrt
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OFFICIAL mnKurn
WHY ALL THIS f U ,3 OVER IN

CHINA.

$'ne1nnV luntimt S'lmr-- tti-ln- J!nkrrJ
Out of the Fire lr t'nrln m'l 8il-ill- er

Mlmlonnrlr Are tar Ax from
the of ir,

(Washington Letter.)
The Rcpub'ican platform lamely ex-

cuses the refusal of the administra-
tion and tho Republican party to ex-

press sympathy for the Boer republics
struggling to maintain their liberty,
by claiming that It has been the un
broken policy of this country not to
Intervene tn European controversies.
It was the first time in American his-
tory that a republic struggling to
maintain Its liberty or any people
struggling for Independence against
despotic power has failed to receive
the ofílclaí assurance of American
lympathy. IJut how does it comparo
with the administration's Interference
In China? The weak excuso Js put
forth that American troops and ships
are being sent there to protect the
lives of American citizens and to pro-
tect American Interests. Hut the told
fact Is that the lives of American es

have been mor? endangered
by the attempt of foreign troops to
force their way to Pekln than by the
Boxers themselves. Practically all of
the American missionaries took timely
warning and escaped to the coast.
Nine-tent- of the American missions
are far remote from the points where
the troops are operating. It Is recog-

nized that It is the duty of this gov-

ernment to protect tha lives of Amer-
ican citizens abroad, but there are
over two hundred claims of American
citizens against foreign governments
for Injury to person, for loss of life
and for destruction of property. These
claims are sleeping on the .1u3ty
shelves of the state department.

The fact Is that this excuse of pro-
tecting American Interests and Amer-
ican lives Is the veriest mask of hy-

pocrisy. McKInley ha3 gone into
China to help save Great Britain's
waning prestige. Outside of her :.aval
forces, Great Britain hasn't a regiment
of white troops in China.

Her fo'.ces are practically all troops
from India, and even these are limited
owing to the Immlnei.t danger of a
tremendous-racia- revolution against
British rule In that unhappy plague
and famine-stricke- n country. Every
paper In Europe points out ..hat the
American forces In China are acting
under orders from London rather than
from Washington. The force that was
intrusted to the leadership oí Admiral
Seymour to go to the relief f the
legations at Pekln met the usual fate
of British generalship, and blundered
into an ambuscade of Boxers. It was
finally forced to retreat on Teln-Tsl- n.

As it was, the foresight of the Amer-
ican commander, Capt. McCalla, saved
the whole brigade from annihilation.
He insisted on taking two weeks' sup-

plies for his forces, while the rest
had but five days' provisions. These
supplies were all that enab'ed the
troops tq wlthstancLJhe fifteen Jays, of
marching and fighting to which tuey
were subjected.

It is apparent that every effort Is
being made, especially by Great Brit-

ain, to keep the actual facts from the
public, and to furnish garbled, dis-

torted and colored reports. The cables
are all under British control, and the
fame game is being played over the
Chinese situation that has been
played for the last twelve months in
South Africa.

All the viceroys of China have unit-
ed with the Imperial government In
pointing out the danger of this foreign
Invasion, yet the protest Is treated
with contempt, and Secretary Hay out-Hero-

the English by storming at
Minister. Wu, the most intelligent and
cultivated Chinaman ever accredited
to the United States, and has threat-
ened to send him his passports.

There are Chinese ministers at
every European court, but no Euro-
pean power has made such a threat
to them. Why all this truculence? It
Is necessary to save MclCinley's face,
and to play polities by distracting pub-

lic attention from the troubles in the
Philippines, in Cuba, in Porto Klco
and at home.

McKInley has gone to Canton and
Hanna announces that the active Re-

publican campaign will not begin before
August There is reason for this. In
the first place, he wants to fry a lot
of fat, and he wants to have the po-

litical situation clear up. Prosperity
Is the principal card In the Republican
program, and prosperity is waning
with great rapidity for everybody ex-

cept the trusts.
The iron market, which Is always

the best indication of commercial and
Industrial activity .has slumped to the
bottom. Pig iron has dropped from

26 a ton to $17, and scarcely a pur-

chase is made at the bottom figure.
Over thirty furnaces have gone out
of blust, and twice as many more will
shut down in July.

Wheat has gone up because the crop
in the three states of Minnesota and
North and South Dakota has prac-

tically been destroyed.
Cotton baa gone up because the tre-

mendous floods and rains of south-
ern Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi
have reduced the crop prospects a
million bales. The shoe business Is
the best possible barometer of indi-

vidual prosperity, and it is in worse
condition than any time in ten years.
It la estimated that over one-thir- d of
the shoe shops in tho United States
are now closed down.

It Is a well-know- n fact that Inter-

national Industrial and trade dis-

turbances always react on the party
In power. The country has all three,
and It U a bad year for McKInley.

JACKSON DAY.

I'arty If unutllatlou.
From the Huston Globe: The only

attempt made at legislation affecting
the iiw we acquired
through the trcity of Paris to
Porto 1 . . The hu.tory of those

.!!n d iy" I . I t!U frej.Ii
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I, f ,i t. V!i a .,:!(! 1 1 4i-t- looking
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V i'!". It hl'l Itln'i'.!1) to I re A

r..-- to the pre hiera, hut Vt
serviln eniT-'H'le- of the inter H u,r
t.ii-- ( f h!a on-- annouriccniet'.t of "pl-il-

duty" in onlr to ki;! Oi wheel of
the party grc.ir.f , f.,r the coming elec-
tion Is en exhibition thnt Is liable ti
prove too mm h for even pnrl'san rinm-nch- s

not In the regular business of

NEW BIRTH OF FREEDOM,

"To ten millions of the human race
there was K'ven 'a new birth of free-
dom' and to the American people "a
new and nnlile responsibility.' "

Sounds well, doesn't It? It's out of
the Republican platform. But is It
true? Has a new birth of freedom
been given ten millions of the human
race? If there has, and Mr. McKIn-
ley did It, he deserves But
let's see if he did. To begin with Porto
Rico.

' That Island was peaceful. It
did not rebel at Spain. It was accord-
ed representation in the Spanish
corten. It hnd municipal home r"'
and a home government of the prov-

ince. It enjoyed free trade with Spain,
and the country was prosperous.
When Miles landed he was welcomed
by the populace. He proilsed them
American liberty under tho American
flag. Gen. MPes was conscientious and
is not to be blamed for the outcome.
But what have we given them? We
have quartered our troopB on them
without their consent. We maintained
our military satrapy, which has taken
place of their provincial government.
We have denied them representation
In our American congress. We re-

fuse them a territorial government,
and, as a crowning Infamy in the chap-
ter of tryannles, have impoverished
their people by a discriminating pro-

tective tariff. What ermes have been
committed In liberty's name! If thi9
is the freedom which the Republican
party claims to have extended to ten
million people we don't wonder they
cry out against It and sigh for the
days of Spanish oppression once more.
Our treatment of this unfortunate is-

land people is no whit better than was
George III.'s of the American colonies.
It la no wonder the added ten millions
don't appreciate tho "liberty" we are
giving them, and that our army ol
65,000 men Is needed to keep them in
possession of thlr "liberty." In Cuba,
we have not yet kept our promise ol
Independence, and in the Philippines
government by force has taken the
place of government by consent. But
even when peace is thoroughly

who could hope for a better
state of affairs than has come about
near at home, where the people were
passive and accepted our rule? In
view of these facts the boast of giv-
ing liberty to ten millions will cer-
tainly be received by the- country as
falsehood and hypocrisy. The Demo-
crats should demand that the liberty
be actually given both In letter and In
spirit and It will not only save the
honor of our country, but prevent any
recurrence of such criminal proce-
dures. Knoxvllle Sentinel.

SCANDALS GROWING.

The Cuban scandal grows. The sec-
retary of war's official statement vto
congress of the public receipts and
expenditures of the island during last
year shows that out of the total reve-

nue of 114,000,000 over $4,000,000 was
disbursed for salaries, and $1,377,000
more on the "labor pay roll."

This enormous disbursement of
more than $5,377,000 was entirely for
civilian employes and laborers, and
does not cover tho pay of the army
officers In Cuba. And It is to be re-

membered that our government in
Cuba has been In theory at least a
military government. A mass of items
footinc up a total of nearly $500,000
are charged as "extraordinary ex-

penses ordered by the military gov-

ernor," but Just what they were In-

curred for is not stated.
Behind these figures many secrets

are concealed. Among them are Eotes
J. Rathbone's gorgeous life in one of
Havana's finest mansions, conducted
on scale of $20,000 a year; Charles
W. F. Neely's sudden rise from pov-
erty in Indiana to affluence and
grandeur in Cuba, and, more splendid
still, the career of the North American
Trust company, the government's
"fiscal agent for Cuba," with Fletcher
8. Heath, brother of First Assistant
Postmaster General Heath, as one of
Its directors.

No wonder sena to: s at Washington
are amazed at the size and plain sig-
nificance of these figures. No wonder
there is a demand for a thorough an
rigid investigation.

The looting of Cuba is the scandal-
ous climax of an administration that
has been most prolific In scandals.- -

New York World.

The Way Jlumia Moo It.
From the New Yoric World: Chair-

man Mark HaniU of the Republican
national committee Is not forgetting
the postmaster's mites.

By a scheme centered in this city
each pontmaster throughout the Uni-
ted States is being asked to see that
$5 is sent to the National Commercial
and Industrial league, with offices in
the Bowling Green building, this city.

The national committee expects to
realize half a million dollars by this
plan from fourth-claji- s postmasters
alone. To each fourth-clas- s postmas-
ter Is sent ten tickets for membership
in the league with Instructions to dis-
pose of them for fifty cents each and
remit the proceeds to Mr. Corey. The
plan was conceived to get around the
law which prohibits assessment of gov-
ernment employes for political pur-
poses.

Subsequently the hl;h salaried post-
masters will be made to contribute
and It is estimated that they will bring
In three times as much as the little,
fish, or two million dollars in all.

Ilnty of Rlxforial.
From the Pittsburg Post: The Dem-

ocrats vill find all the campaign am-
munition they need In t he aciioa and
nonaction of the latu session of con-
gress In its .o sertiou of unconstitu-
tional powers, its extravagance and
waste, 1U gin-i- i fine! muí trust
amendment nid i!-- i r. f.Ui.il to redocd
oppre.-i.lv- ami iiee)!.-- s taxation
needle for Hey l!ivf !. ...., t;:.i!l
to iit.it a tirasmy fur J;.b-ltf:- g

l i ie--
.

Tl ' CU.AM GAKHiSON.

Th" e te )! lv 12.0(10 fedora, troops
In Cr.t,.. find It, In somewhat dimVtt't,
now th 't the i:ui!ih-li.'i- elect Sons In

the n.t aio over, to find employ-
ment f- r lh!i i.n tu body of wH'rr
Infantry, vav;;'ry find artlllerynvn. The
imwly h Ic.-- al authorities and, the
court of J nrc quite capable ( f
nialnf.ilri'rj; order, and the federal rcr-Imco-

and squadrons only represent
tlie real ruling power in the Inland,
with no duties to perform. It costs tho
government between $1(1,000,000 and
$17.000,000 a year to keep this largo
garrison In Culm.

With vast schem of Imperialism on
hand elr.ewhere. the a.'unlnlstrat!o:i
could scarcely bn expected to take,
note of tho surplusage of solilicrs In a
country which we are pledged to sur-

render to Its people when pacification
shall have been declared complete,
Many things mlsht happen at Havana
and In tho outlying insular provinces
that would render necessary tha
prompt cuiploymeiut of a ccnsMcrabla
federal force. The rein Is to be held
tlxhtly, lest the spectacle of a dimin-
ished array of soldiers In the inland
should suggest to the American peo-
ple the near approach of the time for
redeeming the national pledge to
"leave the government and control of
the Island to Its people." Before the
municipal elections the federal mili-
tary authorities at Havana estimated
that during the summer the number
of trooiwi stationed in the island mlsrht
be reduced by one-hal- f. The absolute
qulescenca of the people in a season
of political agitation and the over-
whelming predominance In public af-

fairs of the Nationalist party, with
which the former Insurgents are affili-
ated, afford additional evidence of the
peaceful nnd stable chnrneter of ti:e
methods of civil administration in the
Cuban provinces.

Ia addition to the unquestioned
evil effects of military occupation of a
peaceful country the federal author-
ities have also to consider the risks of
malarial epidemic diseases run by our
soldiers in Cuba. Yellow feer Is an
enemy more to be dreaded than hostile
troops, and flight is the best defense
against it. At least 5.000 of the federal
garrison now in Cuba should be re-

leased as speedily as may be from ser-
vice In the Island. There should be no
playing politics In that quarter with
the lives of American soldiers as coun-
ters. Philadelphia Record.

PUBLIC OPINIONS.

A permanent Increase of the regular
army to 100,000 men. If not a higher
number, now seems to be the Inevit-
able result of the policy of "Imperial
expansion" to which we have been
committed. The fact must be faced be-

fore long, and It is better that it
should be faced and clearly understood
before the country has drifted into a
situation where Intelligent considera-
tion and deliberate Judgment In the
matter Is no longer possible. Cleve-

land Plain Dealer. Dem. '
The Issues which the McKInley ad-

ministration has forced on the pecple
go U the very foundations of, our gov-

ernment. They quire a decisión
wheU T ail that has liiado the United
Siatiis what It is shall be thrown
away. The patriotic gold man is say-
ing that he prefers a bimetallic repub-
lic to a gold empire. The patriotic

Is saying that he prefers a
gold republic to a bimetallic empire.
W7hen the question of the fundamental
principles of our government is seri-
ously raised, in a way to menace them,
mere economic questions mvjst glva
way. Indianapolis Sentinel, Dem.

After Hanna got his national chair-
manship back again yesterday, he gave
it out that Roosevelt is to have no
voice in the conduct of the campaign.
He will not be consulted on any Im-

portant matters of policy. He is to be
sent where Mark Hanna wants to send
him. Hanna's dellance and vlndlc-tivenes- 8

are topics of current discus-
sion among politicians. He has now
determined to make the candidate for
second place absolutely subservient to
himself as the party's boss. The gov-
ernor Is not to be permitted to pose
as the 3avlor of the Republican party
or to become conspicuous. That would
be distasteful to the McKInley ldola-tor- s.

Paterson Gunreilan.
If a Republican congress would pass

& law putting on tho free list articles
on which trust monopoly has raised
the price 100 per cent then the country
might have some belief In the sincer-
ity of an anti-tru- st plank in the Re-

publican platform. As things have
gone, the people will simply regard
such a plank, as a h piay of Republic-
an buncombe. Kannas City Times,
Dem.

One Havana collece professor was
drawing a eulary f $21,000 per annum
to teach one pupil one branch, Mem-
phis Commercial -- Appeal.

"FAT FRYING" IS BEGUN,

Tho methods of the notorious
Charles Dick, Republican representa-
tive from Ohio, who was secretary of
the Republican national committee
four years ago, and narrowly escaped
indictment for his method of levying
assessments upon federal officials in
violation of the United States revised
statutes, are to be siirpa?wd this year
uuder the guise of a scheme which is
pretended t') be though that per-
haps remains to be tested in tho
courts.

Mr. Hanna's committee has organ-
ized p. "National and Industrial
League" whose main, if not only, pur-
pose Is to collect $; a head from all
fourth-clas- s pewtraiiiit-r- s in tho United
States. Notices of thia Br ,:,n,ent,
bcco-i-diti- to the bet adviei h, were
sent out May 1. Oil June 1, reminders
or "ticklers" were forwarded to the
delinquents In order to conce.l tho
suppohi'dl lilegul purpose of th-

every fourth-clas- s

his received ten tickétü of mem-bereh- ip

In the "National,
Comnien iul mid lndur.filal
with the reqiu-N- to d spoMj of them in
hi lielLh.'jui hood.

Ci.olly "l'.y the way, í s ('
do ou object to my ln; ?" í h

"O no; not hh lot .; n:s i' ...

I,nii,il here.," DeHuit i l I . ,.
'I he lawyer ho att.o.N to 1', ov
i,:. es u a tort i,.., a ,, ,. r.

7y ,- ti.u--

j Vl

' "
frU. ., - iiiiii mi hi

yV Gigantic Ta.t Is Finished.
The final volume of the biggest lit-

erary work ever undertaken and exe-
cuted In tha world, dealing with the
American civil war, the greatest con-
flict of arms In all history, has Just
been completed at tho government
printing ofllce In Washington. Tbo
title of the work is "War of the Rebel-
lion: A Compilation of the Official
Records of the Union and Confederate
Armies." It consists of 123 hugo royal
octavo volumes of 1,000 pages each,
and In addition a gigantic atlas In
thirty-fiv- e parts. The publication was
begun twenty-el- x years ago and has
proceeded uninterruptedly since. The
distribution of the volumes as public
documents hss gone on for eighteen
years. Many of the persons to whom
they were furnished at first have died.
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GEN. AINSWORTH.
and many of the libraries originally
designated to receive them have dis-
banded, leaving a great quantity of
odd volumes still undistributed. So
now, to utilize these, and give to the
public an opportunity to procure sots
of the. work, the secretary of war is
authorized by a provision in the Sun-
dry Civil act passed at the recent ses-
sion of Congress to complete and fur-
nish to each senator and representa-
tive of Congress two full sets for free
distribution among their constituents.

In December, 1898, when the origi-
nal board that had charge of the pub-
lication was dissolved the work
was turned over to Brigadier General
F. C. AInsworth, chief of the Record
and Pension Office of the War Depart-
ment for early completion. Under his
efficient administration the work has
greatly been accelerated, and happily
now finished, except the mere printing
of the final volumes.

' ' May Caboo vV-rfo- r. "
William Waldorf Astor's recent

paragraph in his paper, the Pall Mall
Garette, saying that Sir Berkeley
Milne of the Naval and Military Club,
Piccadilly, formerly commander of
the royal yacht Osborne and a well-kno-

clubman, attended a concert at
his home without an invitation, Is
making a great commotion In London
society, and threatens to seriously af-

fect Mr. Astor's position. It seems
that Captain Milne was dining at the
house of a well known woman, who
asked him to go with her party to the
Astor concert. Thia Is dally done in
London, and Sir Berkeley Milne un-
hesitatingly accepted. On arriving,
Mr. Astor, instead of shaking hands

with the captain,
asked the latter

TtU fJy &
f

re

Mr. Astor.

his name. Milne
told him and said
that Lady
brought him with
her party. Mr.
Astor replied that

yf Pleasure his ac--

qua! ntance,
quested him to
leave added
that he would
sert a notice in the

newspapers. Sir Berkeley retired In
confusion and from the Naval and
Military club the same eight sent Mr.
Astor a letter of apology and express-
ed the hope that he would allow' the
matter to drop. In spite of this Mr.
Astor, In his paper the next afternoon
Inserted, as cabled New York at the
time, the following paragraph: "We
are desired to make known that the
presence of Captain Sir Berkeley Milne
of 'the Naval and Military club, Picca-
dilly, at Mr. Astor's concert last
Thursday evening was uninvited."
Captain Milne's many Influential
friends, who Include the Duke of York,
are furious, the Duke and other naval
officers regarding Mr. Astor's conduct
as an insult to their profession as well
as to a personal friend.

A. 'Brilliant VianUt.
Miss Augusta Cottlow, the young

pianist who made such a favorable im-
pression before a large and fashion-
able London audience the other night,
began her musical career in Chicago.

T...
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Miss Cottlow.

V'

and
in

to

ioi many years
ago Miss Cottlow,
who Is still young

yia, made
t uuaiuui uuie or a
stir in musical cir-
cles in that city.
Since that time
titrenuous study
has vindicated all
the early predic-
tions that were
made for hor fu

ture, Kiss Cottlow is a native of Slit--

byville. i;he was born in 1S7S, and
muda her first public, appearance when
only iilx years old. Here eurly musical
education was gained under the

of her mother, Mrs. Monta
Cot'low. Mita Cottlow went to Cl.ica-- t

In jH.;t wb' il ihe was years
e l, w:U fcha noon i; ;sie-- i a more than
l l reputation B.I a I'lili-.ieti- proo.i V.

i I' .flow lift t:. I rountry in I.ú
t ii'JjitiB lt-- ,!' lihroii'l.

I'M

j Midget-Mrs- .

Gen. Tom Thumb, who has Jur.t
arrived in New York from Europe, is
the most famous midget in tho world
and has been such for forty years, if
the single exception of her late hus-

band allowed. Stio Is now the
Magrl, and is accompanied

by her second husband, whose stature
Is about the saino
os that of his cele-
brated spouse. The
countess was a
Mips Bump of

Mass.
Tho met Charles S.

Strattcn (Gen. Tora
Thumb) at tha
house of P. T. Bar-nu-

In 18.")8, and
married him in
1861. This little,

osrT-e-

''I

Famous

be
Countess

pair traveled over
all the world, and countess Magrl.
were received ev-

erywhere. They met Abraham Lln-coln.t-

Prince andPrlncess of Wales,
Emperor Napoleon, the Empress Eu-

genie, Gen. Sherman, Admiral Porter,
Gen. Grant, John Wilkes Booth, few
presidents of the United States, and
several Oriental princes.

Mrs. Thumb was first exhibited at
Barnum's Museum In New York. In
1865 she and the general went abroad
and were received by (Jueeu Victoria
at Windsor. They were afterwards
engaged by companies of liliputians for
the stage. The countess is now 60, but
as youthful In spirit as she was forty
years ago.

Hear Admiral Kempff.
Rear Admiral Kempff has Just been

relieved of command of the American
fleet In Chinese waters. Just previous
to the combined assault of Europe's
warships on the
Takit forts, the ad
mirals held a coun-
cil for the purpose
of deciding what
course to take. Ad-

miral Kempff on
behair of the United
St ates argued
against
ing that it would'.
result in the mas-
sacre of every mis
sionary in China. Admiral Kempff.
When the other ad-

mirals decided to fight he withdrew the
American squadron and looked on. He
has been succeeded by Admiral Remey.

Grand Old Li.
LI Hung Chang has been called a

great statesman, but Henry Norman,
English correspondent, declares that
he is an arch humbug, and there is
large range for speculation between
hese two extremes of opinion. Still,

we know more about this old viceroy
than we do about any other Chinese.
The people of the United States have

kindly regard for the old viceroy.
He has even been the warm friend of
this country. A few days ago he said
to an American correspondent:
"Whatever the outcome of this war
It will not mar the friendly relations
between my country and yours. Ad- -

m
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LI HUNG CHANO,
mlral Kempff's refusal to join in the
assault on our forts at Taku shows that
he clearly understands the situation."

Lower Cabla Ilute.
There are now thirteen cable lines

across the Atlantic in successful op-

eration, yet the charge for sending mes-
sages remains what It has been for
twenty years or more 23 cents word
for commercial messages and 10 cents

word for press dispatches. In that
period the land telegraph rates have
been lowered, as have also the postal
rates and railway charges for freight
and passengers. Ocean cable rates
alonb remain as high as they were
nearly quarter of century ago, la
spite of the fact that the number of
messages Is now at least five times
as great as when the rates were

IVhat thf Kaijtr S'aiJ.
Among those who wore ear witness-

es of the emperor's remarks to the
marines at Wilhelmshaven previous to
their departure for China It is known
that his address was much mo.e
strongly worded than officially report-

ed, and tha news- -
papers of Wil- -

Am.- M '
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helnishaven and
that vicinity pub-
lish the original
version, in which
occurs the follow-
ing:

"1 hope to re-e-

tablish peace with
the sword and tako
vei;cance la a
manner never be- -

Ge.rman Emperor, fore seen by the
world. 1 send you

to eradititto the dishonor dono to the
fatherland by barbarians. I shall not
re.st until the German colors ily from
the l'i tin v all."

Tl: I lH--i- : Of Wali-- U & Ctlt.ed of
l,itti;; t.:l.. n to !.e i . if elegit ilt-lil- g

, veifl P.iit-- (,f polity th,-,- (ven)
Cm o. J by 1 ;U .'bce:.r ,i;.:X.

Ki i ",. '
Tioce of I s ' : ; -

t,nve - ' ' 1: ' i i v..:

el'r. 1 h- v r. t'-- f.'- -t ft t ..i " t I

ref-o-
s to t! - 1. p! 1. 'I !.- vict

wet e n ;o i io ir ' 't 1 ;lid i.

I'eillc Zeir'er-- ai nil' 1 by n (he-to-

in the I.;.ir Is ;ti I li !: ! 'i,it

Títss ird na bit'' n lit R'.cl.-.i.iin- l 11,11.

She did n"t report the fot nni'l
was pwol'eti to tivh. a natu-

ral size. She. was tn-ale- In the p, i.e-vuo

Hospital. The' third case ton that,
of ft young woman who was l,!tle-- i

near Rorkawny. and wi utieto'cii la
the Long Island Hospital. In m tm
cases tho result was the fttm'. Tlo;
lip was attacked and tho vhttnts at
first thought they had been bitten l.v
mosquitoes. The hito was painful, n 1

in a few minutes the lips ! .ut to
swell, and continue! swelling until.

f,' V
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THE KISSING BUG AND HOW HE

KISSES.
they were puffed out so the persons
bitten thought they were as large as
teacups.

Torter'-- t Good WorK,
Indications have not been lacking

during the past year of the anxiety of
the French government and the
French press t obliterate the feeling

) on the part of a
few toward Frmco

, - s aroused in f-- --

l ca by tha n,K ,.. '1
! hostile attUu l of

S.r?v"' this country

ir 4 ' - wards the Uii'.: ,1
States In the war-

Vf with Spain and to
I t '

i, endeavor by every
V ... means In theirj power to re-e- s tab- -

- jjsn pranco-Amer- l-

Gen. Porter. cttn relations on a
more friendly ba-

sis. These efforts have been attended
by a most satisfactory measure of suc-

cess, but the participation of the
French government in, and the excep-

tionally cordial tone of the French
press towards the Washington and
Fourth of July fetes have given an un-

mistakable stamp to the direction of
France's foreign policy. Horace Por-
ter, our ambassador to France, is in
a measure responsible for tha present
happy state of affairs.

Allegorical France.
That the French are a people given

to surprises and doing the wholly un-

expected cannot better be shown than
in their latest conception of the ldea.1

Parisian woman,
who has the p!a3e
of honor above the
principal entrance
to the exposition
The main archway-i-s

surmounted by a
cupolo bearing the
arms of Paris, above
which stands as a
colossal statue
crowning the whole
the figure of a
graceful woman,
with hands outspread In welcome to
the multitudes ixpected to flock

thither. But this figure, instead of
being clad in scant drapery, after tha
manner of Parisian ait, and the studios
of the Quartier Latin, U lra.pcd from
head to heel in a modish coatume of
tho present day. Herein lies the

Filipino Character.
3. J, Burns, former sergeant in the

Twentieth United States Infantry, on
duty in the Philip

l io r.

Eergt. Burns.

pines, has returned
to this country, and
Intends to remain
for a tiiiie. 11a

traveled
in Luzon, from

Muuila to "Vlgan,
and met all cIbskc
of Filipinos. For
fccveral months 1

wan detailed for
duty In the Su
preme Court at Ma-

nila, and bad an opportunity to in-
come familiar wltti tho te,,t e!do of V:a
Filipino life. The other nido ho ft a r

while campaigning. n Ken,-ia- l be
says the people are l.,uoruiit, i.iry ss,,!
superstitious.

' i l i f l t 1

Tl. i: K.MM;tn th.it tue ',. ,
flH:y tua ilt!l),.'.( J.f, ,,., j i

if 'Ii.i-,- U !u,H.;,,;i v,..;y ,
lbt S lt a i,,i ,.!.



' :!!'. ': 'i, !, 3 M ();,r !:!-- '
'.'i 'i JiAri 1 t'n. mr.v. ,..i.t

lit t'.o liil.nr r..l..1 'I Imi i,, I r..l i n,l ,t,
(".itinm n.v, th immigration thiu
ro!. ifi-- In f!.':.í1í!- - (liiToni,ltí, pava a

v.iír n Alnslr-'- Mpcnxinp. Ti!'?
ot tlm foreign element In the

l'j.'i. .1 fVrflot, linwrvrr, I vory p;''rit.
Foiirtnen cent, of the populatú.a I

forflyn, un! j"T ce'it Is of foreign
Mrth or of foruM purrntnKo. Until
twenty yp.'irg (i') tb lrnmirrnltnn t
this country tv.ia Tlio
(ornnn:4 ami tli Irish who cnmn In
rrlTiir rita qulrkly lioi amo Arnrrlrnn,
nti'l nft.fr two ponrnttlons lost nearly
all trnre of cither (Jpniian or Irish
clisiartcrlritii's. They Intf'rmarrW.,
the ono with the other anil with is

of long desront, without hin-Ouni- .e

or pi imiii e, anil all wore Am-rl(.- n.

A great portion of the Im-

migrants of the past 2!) years came
from the Fiav conn trips and do rot be-

come easily Amerli nnizrd. In trie off-
icial they are classed an Bus-Finn- s,

Polish or Hungarians, Vint the
most of them rn really Ilel.rcws who
were driven away from th"'-- countries
not fcecaiiH.e of the'r reliclon, but on
account of their mcthoiU of conJui.tlng
btiElncsa. During Inn i st decade bait
a reüüsn cf there Slavs, who are really
Hebrews, have come to thl3 country.
Their assimilation Into the great fam-
ily of Americans seems to be Impossi-
ble. The African and the Chinese races
will also remain distinct In our popu-
lation. Despite differences In tlntory,
religion, social customs and general
methods of living the oilier races will
be blended Into the ordinary every day
American.

He will bo, as he Is now, of every
ehade of complexion, from the swarthy
southern brunette to the blue-eye- d,

fair-haire- d north of Europe type. The
mixture may not be ideal In Us compo-
sition, aiid its various sources are not
sure to be supplied by any scientific
rule of breeding, but the leaven will
make the result satisfactory. The love
of national and personal liberty, the
diffusion of education, the necessity of
self-contr- the freedom of speech and
the liberty of the press will form the
leaven which w i'.i nave the American
of th future, ino matter how he may
be bred, unless by some unforeseen
mischance a great quantity cf debasing
blood be Introduced in a way and from
a source not now apprehended. The
value of the foreign element to the In-

dustries of America has becTi highly

THE HALF-CEN- T PIECE.

YVU1 tha rroposed New Coin Be t'seful
to ShopperaT

The barealn counter of the depart
ment store, which has been fought
over by women for the laBt decade,
and which has flourished despite the
united efforts of the comic artist and
the Joke writer, is receiving official
r .n as an American Institu
tions, s the St Loult, Republic.

1' I; nence has dictated a bill
v ! i i ! to be submitted to congress
( r,g the colninc and clrcula- -

t i '....vughout the United. States of
half-ce- nt pieces. The secretary of tha
treasury, who, by the way, hails from
that hotbed of bargain counters, Chi-

cago, Is said to be favorably Impressed
with the demand for the coin,
and the comptroller of the currency
has thus far entered no protest.

The measure has friends by the
score in both halls of the congress,
and it is hinted that an army of fe-

male lobbyists Is tu be "turned loosa
on" the unfavorable members when
the bill comes up for consideration.
This would seem to insure Its passage,
unless some woman-hatin- g Moses
should arise and lead the bill Into the
dark and devious wilderness- of "the
table." Chicago and Philadelphia
nrA un 1,1 to be responsible for this new
legislative move. The enterprising
bargain-count- er men of these cities
have been racking their brains for a
new way to appeal to the female con-

ception of frugality. They have
learned, with profit, that 99 cents
eeems a lot less to the bargain-hunt- er

than fl, and argue, to themselves,
hnt 98'A cents would seem much less

still. Some of them hit upon the plan
of putting fractional prices on their
wares and Kivlng checks for the odd
ta-l-

f cent, ücisa cf these checks were
of runner and resembled real money
Uncle Sam 13 a bit careful of his coin
age laterals and stopped the mana
facture of these checks. Then the bar
gain-count- man went to Washington
and laid his ciiHe before the officials

there, with the above-mentione- d re
sult.

Tossing the Caber.
'Tossli,; the Caber" is a Scottish ex-

ercise or f .'at, in which a large beam
heavier at one end than

the other, is held perpendicularly bal-

anced th chot. malí end
downward, and tnnsed so as to fall on

the heavy end and turn over, the furth-- t

ti. knl KiraU'hfeHt fall winning
Conmetiiinns where the powers ot the
opponents are unknown are generally
Rtart.-i- i with a caber of 24 or Wi
from which the thick end is sawn oft

by deKreis, until the proper length Is

cot at. The thlii end. held la trie nana,
should nut be more than three inches

In diameter. The average length of a

good larch caber is about 21 feet. The
competitors, are usually allowed to
make a run.

1. i p the lillilrt-- Ituy.

Teach children U: do little things
about the house. It trains them to bo

useful, not dUai i in biter and mure

Import in i !!.,!); it gives them occu-

pation wh'le tk.-- uru small, ""d 11

really I.) hit n. a mu to the mother
'in the ad, i.lihoufü .he always feels

Murihi the tr;,ii. In,; period tint it is

much . tm. r t do the things herself
thiiti to bluw a bo A'. This last
nema ).,!! d ice mu. U 10 in 'lie bi'lrt.-di- ,

Idle, u :t(,,iy .:,r r of an older so-

ciety ami fc'..,.t.!. e , in it

irti, l y ii r, v. hili! little
01..-- hit til.- ti i.M t hlllKI,

H. ;.t , ,., a. upultoil
lcil.. S I , , I, .. ..U.'li Ull

4. y

!:n ni int. M:m y "r of
iiM w !.) ! ito rurn ful n"' ' .to-

ll's to tiiiM cmintry art in.l it rlr.ii Pud
Ruber. The y cmne to better their s

and tin y set a'toiit doim: It. with
Ki'c:)t energy. 1 v are the ImiM'TS of
the rtt'.lroiul-- and the great public
works of the country.

Without the Irish linmínríits the
United States would not have been
ahlo to mnke the prat progress which
Justifies us In believing that our
growth durins 'he past thirty years is
moro marvelous than anything the
world has previously seen. They built
the railroads and public winks. Hut
the Irish have now found other occu-

pations, In wtilc',1 they cr.n gratify
th!r gregarious Irtincts, develop their
wonderful talent for political organiza-
tion, and in largt and email ways en-Jo- y

the independence to sprnd and to
accumulate which was denied to them
for ao Ions at homn. They have there-
fore settled in great measure in the
cities and taken up the occupations
that in such places are open to them.
These occupations rarKe all the way
from Ftrwt sweeping to millionaire
financiering, and Include cab" driving,
car driving, being porters, clerks, mer-

chants, doctors, lawyers and editors.
As professional politicians they have
had r.o pccr3 !n the history oí tha
world. They may be said to have a
genius for politics. And the Irish who
have not flocked to the towns are do-

ing remarkably well.
The Germans have come to America

In greater numbers than the Irish and
their influence has been Just as great
in various ways. Industrially they
have bofa of incalculable benefit They

.have made our best tradesmen of cer
tain kinds, they supply a great number
of skilled artisans, they have Intro-
duced and almost monopolize many
manufactures notably beer and they
are famous farmers rjnd gardeners.
Moreover they almost invariably bring
with tbem a satisfactory quantity of
knowledge, and no class encourages
more liberally the diffusion of learn-
ing in its elemental forms. To them in
large measure we owe the fact that we
are a music-lovin- g people, and the
most gccierous and appreciative pa-

trons of music in the world. Jean de
Reszke, if he Blngs in Berlin, its $200
a performance; if he sings here he gets
at least a thousand. Wealth and
taste combine to make this great re
ward. The Germans directed and en-

couraged the taste, while assisting
greatly In creating the wealth.

OOM PAUL ON THE BIBLE.
III Eulogy on It One of Simple bat

Mjet!o Power.
A British correspondent in South Af

rica tells the following highly inter
esting story of Oom Paul: Once, when
out on a shooting expedition, a party
had gathered around a camp fire, and
the conversation turned upon litera-
ture. There were Englishmen, Hol-
landers, Germans and Boers present,
and each of them had much to say con-
cerning celebrated writers of prose and
poetry, except Oorn Paul. He smoked
his eternal "long stem" and held his
peace. The Germans and the English-
men nearly came to the stripping off
of coats concerning the relative merits
of Goethe and Shakespeare. At last
the Englishmen turned to the one si-

lent figure of the camp fire, saying,
"Look here, now, Oom Paul, which do
you think the greater writer of the
two Goethe or Shakespeare?" "Never
read either of 'em," growled the even
then celebrated man, with brutal
frankness. "Mein Gott!" ejaculated
the German; "here Is a man whom the
Boers call great, and he has not read
Goethe!" "Never read Will Shake-
speare?" howled the indignant Briton;
"then what the deuce have you read?"
"Only this," said Oom Paul, pulling a

frayed and battered Bible from his
pocket, "and I have not half mastered
Its glories, yet 1 have read it day and
night for well nigh forty years. When
I've exhausted the Blblo, I'll psrhaps
find time for Shakespeare and Goethe.
Tell me, had either of those men more
wisdom to teach than I can learn from
the Book of Proverbs? Could elthei
of them write such glorious lines as
King David, the ancient poet of the
Jews, has left us in his wondrous Hook
of Psalms? Could either Shakespeare
or Goethe have written the Song3 ol

Solomon?"

Atliltl-- anil Longevity.
Out of 255 university eightsmen who

were alive in 18C9, Dr. Morgan heard
from 251, and of those that died before
that date he collected full account?
from their friends. The result of his
inquiries "panned out" In this way
Out of a total of 294, only 17 said that
the exercise had done them harm. Anil
even of these 17 the bulk had rowed
the race at a time when th.'ir health
was In a hazardous state. Again, ap-

plying the test of longevity. Dr. Mor-

gan found that, taking tho tables of a

life insurance company as his criterion
the added lives of the eih'ht men In one
of the earliest crews totaled 50 years
in excess of the average life. The fig-

ures are striking, but the truth of thd'f
conclusions Is dauiage.l by the fact that
a university oar Is a pic ked man, a

man whose physique would warrant
the prophecy of a long life.

Five Ttiouiinl Annlieit "iitT.
There is a Btudeut at the Carlisle In-

dian school wliooe father as a lend-

er in the battle of the I.ittlo Pig Horn,
where Gen. Custer und hla entire

.were killed, tvimu authorities
tell u that 277 men fell In that awful

massacre and none lived to tell the
tale. '1 lie opposing Indian force Is

bet down at about 1.20Ü. This stu U n-

says hlfi father informed him that
there were uo less then 5. (nil) Indi-

ans In the battle. Nine ti,oo,ir,
"tame" Inuiana were on
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tinting Pull for a r.l, t
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l.K under c.v.er or

Louies. .Nearly 4.C w.i- - v
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M.mt l: r ,rn ,ít i lii.
Clio iv a Ri nth fi.m r at tho

cü'ice of a cei iln ne w i ft i cr, end slid
to the eilltor:

"hlr, It Is announce 1 in your pnp'-- r

that I a tit Oad."
"Well," rcpili-- the editor, "If It it

In our paper It. is corrtct."
"It Is not correct, for here I cm

alive," rejoined the other.
"Well, It can't be helped," said the

editor.
"But I expect you to contradict It,"

said the Injured man.
"No, I can not do that," aid th"

editor, "as wo never contradict any-

thing that appears in ottr paper. 1 will
(10 anything I can do. I

will put you In. the list of births.
London Spare Moments.

TronMe In the Corovnn.
It was a hot day and the elephant

was thirsty.
"I haven't had anything ta drink to-

day," he said, turning to the camel. "I
em told you carry a supply for three or
four days. Could you place a few of
your concealed water pouches at my
disposal without too much inconven-
ience?"

"I don't have to carry water for the
elephant,' irritably answered tho
camel, bumping itself along atnl faster.
"I am a part of the show." Chicago
Tribune.

HAPD ON HIM.

r

l hi iiiv , I

J

"You remind me of a page in a new
book."

"Because I'm clever?" x

"No; I have to turn you down to
often to keep you In your place."

In Dae Form.
"Mr.' Nevergo," the young woman

said, suppressing a yawn, "when the
business of a meeting is ended what is
the parliamentary form for bringing
the proceedings to a close?"

"Somebody moves that the meeting
adjourn' replied the young man, "and
then "

"Well, If you'll move," she Interrupt-
ed, "we'll adjourn." Chicago Tribune.

A Few Years Hence.
The Wayfarer. Pleaae, can you help

a pore man that can't git no work at
his trade?

The Philanthropist. And what Is
your trade, please?

"It used to be stealin' horses when
they was horses fer to be stole." In-

dianapolis Press.

The game Old Way.
Curious Old Lady. How did you

come to this, poor man?
Convict. I was drove to It, lady.
Curious Old Lady. Were you, really?
Convict. Yes, they brung me in tha

Black Maria, as usual. Collier'
Weekly.

Aa Opinion Knntalnert.
"Billy, what do you think of that

church with a roof garden?''
"That's all right 1 have always main

tained that there wasn't any deep-se-

ed hostility between religion and fre3h
air." Indianapolis Journal.

Mlicht Hhai-pe- n IU
"One of the notes In my cabinet

is a trifle Out. I wonder if there
la any way to have It fixed?"

"I should think a good organ grind
er might be able to do something with
It." Chicago Tribuue.

8'íe""itr t'ie Combination.
"What will you liku for dinner to

day, Henry?"
"Anything you please. I feel too

blue to care what I eat."
"You fel blue and you look yellow

I'll cook a mess of greens for ycu."
Chicago Tribune.

A Lightning
"Your Charlie seems to be an activa

little fellow, Mrs. Dobbs."
"Active? I put a clean shirt waist

cm him, and In five minutes be makes
it look us It be bad worn it a week."
Indianapolis Journal.

AT A NARRAGANSETT HOP.
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lo n 11;tt. ifi.i no- 1 Is oil" of perl.ttm
imp. ft. for It ee. upon society lie.
fule you Hi" itM.'iie of CMslenee,
lit 11.11 ri - ;'l'i t in'! il he
vai ions ili: io .1. m ia1i1. Ii ntl.uk 1lie
stoma, h, sin Ii ns const ip.-- t ion, i

gistioii ai.il il i. ; .!;!. s

f.toniai h I'.iiien is fu' ono reliable
leiiicily for nil such ailments.

1 I..- - S.-- i ret.
"What tieikes I'.em-.lie- to) popular

niiiot'C ft her o I wonder." "Why,
he can;" I1- l.t out IV" ether night Mini

aeknow l"d-- e( that bis litile Imy never
s:i.h nnytliin m.i,!i repeating." Phil-
adelphia Pulil'lill.

t henp I.uinrloim T mvi t In Mntehlcafl Fat- -

Hee.
Take nilvnntape of Vnlml I'lielfli.-'- cx- -

i i 'n'v f I -" i'i'i i M f tft' n ro'.in.l tiiu to i hi. ,ik-o-
, St. I.ouIh, m.

1'aiil, Minm .ipoiis, Inimth, Milwaukee,
K.in.ins City, tini'lh.i ;.mI lilt ermeilii. o:
ami iiii.nv .olo-- ioiioh. Tlek.-t- cm sale
Jiiiv ion. l"ih ami Aou-us-t on. Final
lin.it Ueliit.tr ;lt. 'li' I" t Utllce, 9U 1, 111

Sllttt.

A Nw liuilronfl to Sttn KmnrUpo.
The npwlT roT'npff'tpfl TtnHlon of thr

fun lit 1 o IíimUh i..rmii:h iti- - biu Jonnuin
all.-y- (o K m I'l ''11 i'l l" tpfiiil

fur n;i yt'HK' r biin' .Mi y 1, l "o.
The Ai' TI"'Htl .Xz iMiMi V'Rny has ht-r- tolcire .".'--H.'i- l tne utti'u:-(iu- n

of litiiiti the unlv lint with Uh own
(rack oml tmlns nit thr way fioin Chi-a-

íranclMcc arirl tlifi Imimnunt of iho
Ban Jomitiin vallt-- urn imw atil'ii to the
Vfiwt territory hy thU Kr"t trars-p.irtath.- n

n iiiul t on: ni.iiian-m-n!-

h if h nlm ft Jitre IrtDf vne lu'twtM-- J K'tivr no t'ie
north, arwl t..ilvion on th" Mouth.

Htr-- Ih laki nuun sin'w owihthIiIp and
RtutivuviiifPt. which in.-ni- unilorm hthI
pxci'tlt-tir- uf pervive. Uverlan! trains f y
this route Uo not miss connection. in
nniKc t hy run thrnnií m. ') he e" ttn- -
hotine ami ntiMnji-ca- r service in or me
Kame miiMTlnr iiüility throughout, unlT
iiiMii.ik't'iiiNit of Air. Frt (1 liurvcy. 'i he
Inst equipment Ih prttvuh'tl. Kmployia
pre ev r where solicitous and courteoui.
HeHponHihility for tho comiort ol paS- -
It'nuera ia nut iti(iel.

No other transcontinental route oners
bo great a number of attractlonH to tho
tourist, AmonK these -- e tha mountain

Itittnie urn! Hcep'-rv- . xftfM-t volcanoeii.
petrified forests, p:.--:- ruins. Intlhiti
pueblo, the Yo- imi -- h' I he Gran 1

l. anon or Arizona, w" im imp preateft
ícenle wonder of í t e v (.very chat
HcteriHtlc pnnfe 01 io life Ja U19
West ia traveiHerl en rti..

The Santa Ke hi" lo- r be n the favor
ite route between tne ct atnl Houthern
California. líy vími' - t( he same high
frrale service ami in, !..! Hrtractions
it hopes to vin ev. . t with travel-
ers to and from f.i i ...-.- . ,u Inier- -
mediate citteH of tne ,i KlHttf.

The service will - t e ' "r.i ii Pull.
man and tourist nh . and chair oars
tluily. The. early nui ot tne Cuil-forn-

I.liniled ia conw iaj iated.

May Hiiplr are ": M ly bi pIps be
cause they never pet n:. lo.til June.

hen a ttrl a nat o "-- t tona Htyiipn
It neeilH a lot more tro.j.iiug to muke lt
loolt toiihtavy. i

Catarrk Cure
b constitutional ourej

t--
Tlnll'a

Prica, 75o.

"hpn a woman promlit s to return your
umbrella the name May lou are lucky If
yuu get lt again in a w. k.

When bnvtne a packjpe of "Faultless
Ptarcb" aHk your frrocet fur the book ot
tumor that goea with it s e.

As a solemn fact the 'mor,th of May Is
entirely tno beautiful bi? wanted In
Filch obnoxious occu j.ui iu us hourfuclean-in- g.

I

To have jour lace "uri- On. alclrts.
and nhtrl watpta a tJnoiy nn(.w Mte. use
Huua' BleachinK lluc. i..e iijodt-- n bivg blue.

It Is more creilltaMe tt (--I f ...l.-.- l once
a day than to go tln oi i i if.-- , 'n the be
lief that there are no In ist and reupeot
ible people. J

Are You Troublxd arltli l.i.i liolIT
If so, (feta bottle of ..k I'-- Iru.t Cure.
AU druii:ibts and bat ijr...

The droll lopic of Bnclety ia that a man
mho earns bin own moiv v ia inferior to
the man wliorfe - ancestors earned his
money for him.
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f'hfp I' irnrlon l't.The T'liT'iiiu: i fin w M on June 1 M h nntl
I''h fnit un Hale ticket frnrn pi'nvpr to
i hetKn. St. l.nuU. I la and all

livrr li)ilim et rat" of une frtre plus
for the trip. 'll- k- -l K"od for

rettirn till '1 hi rate open
to everybody. U. W. A 1.1,1 KV,

Cenei al Ag;ut.

The flr-- t plrrn of are when n min
Would rather n o ;i ji'lle old-- f a ditoneI
í'líM'UM nml y on H bp'h thfit til íl blfí
ouu with three rinf and phiHh chaliH.

Ia(Mp C'mii Wmr Shorn. .

One AÍe small or after u si njf Alien' Foot-Kh-

a powdor. It mnhea tiht or new
sin h'b easy. Cutvr swollen, liotwea-tinfr-
Hohinif feet, inirrowin naÜs, corns and
bunions. All rii a rist a nnd rIk e fttorm.
2c. I'rial pacUae KKKKbymnil. Ad-drc-

Allen 8. Oliimted, Le Kov, N.Y.

"AVhnt nils Mr. Nlbber'n eyoR? "I
don't know iat her oculist Bay 4, but I
think she ha In o red t hern squint infthrough her window blinds to fimj what
la gouifr on In the neighborhood."

r .1 ir t; ,t f'cic 1

.c ir.'UlfUi i

B3.GO'83ISPlLL3
ONE FOR A DOSE. Ctr Slot ftftudfth und Iyn--
T'tnl, U'm, Pi mplt'd. Purl fy til lilood, A Irt Idyt'

Hun. 1'rHvpnt iutl(tmntii. linnt 4rip or Sicken. To
pnnvini'P vni. wUI muí' mmp frftu; full roi "V1.. DR,
BOSAMKOCO., rkiidihia, Ftw &a4uy lruKUu,

fciw ihmh ammm WMirwMPiiiWniiiiWfMini-:-

Mm

ÁVcCctable Preparaltonfor As-

similating tticFoodnndRciJula-tir- .i

Bie Stumaclis andUowls of

rromnlca Diestion.Chccrruf-nes-s
and Rest.Contains neillvcr

Opium.Morphine nor
TfOTÍiAIlCOTIC.

jtix.SmM

(I'TttoM .Hup
JwannM rMi war.

Aperiecl Remedy forConslipa-Tion- .
Sour Stonvach.Diatrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s
and Loss or Sleep.
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Am Vin I airif AlUn'i Foot-l'.e-

It U tiio on'y cur? for Swollen.
Pionrtlnr,'. UnrnirifT, SwraMn Krt,
('irrifl und JtunlonB. Ak fr Allen
Foot-I- a a pnwiler to bo shaken lulo
the snifR. At ail lruMiMt and Shoe
istorfH. ';c. Saniplo pent r'HI-.IC- Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, LKoy, N. Y,

The wnmnn burrvlnir to rntch a tretear filwn) i hIi'Ih k h r wleeve on a uooi-kno- b

bhe rushes out.

for rh 'íroa tt titn , n't.n t h K'MTi, riir tr
OftuuiiaituQ, il ii p'a.iajrit winii l oiic Ac a otti.

Tlv-r- sernifl to be no limit, to the po.
.Ihilttlm rf American trate. A New

Ti oí k firm nhlpidntr lnmi'M lo lUiJad,
where Aladdin once llourÍHhed,

rmnnily( 'nrt ;1. .(iflt cr nrrntiiiniii rtirITS nM of t r. Him rt Htut ..r tr.

I a. O. 1J. Ki.iMi. 1,1.1.. l Arub M.. riiila.Ulyhi, i .

Thn averno man ffhtitn up a hou by
lockioK the front door and leaving ail
tim tujk Windows open.

Kirnrtilnn Itateii to t'tnli.
Thí T'nlnn Tnelflc will pell round-tri-

tieketi to Halt Kake or tilden dníly up t)
ember ,l"th t rate of on July

Uth. AuKUMt litth. Uth. o'tih, Ist. Hep-teir-

(7t n. round-tri- p rate will b3
on July rnt, AiiKiist lt. numd-tri- rata
will be $M. l.oiii; limit, Rtop overn, di-
vert T'oiteS. Hv frir the (piickest n nd
btt routu. . Ticket Olüce, Wl llth streeU

"Oorpe r.eorce pet rij;ht up! You
pntd ym wuntetl ti cut the iniss before
brealtfaPt." "So I do. Ciara fo I di:
but I forRot to ask juU to have breuk-fu- st

about 9:20."

Cts worry and nnxletT whiten th hair too arlf- -
Et'nitw It with pArtKKH'fi IIaih Halhaw.

tidft'sTHeuRMH, lb bflstture tur com. 15ct.

'Vb. I've painted a picture of Daniel In
the it'ins rien." "Let 8 Pee, Jimmy web
here lnniel, but whre ore the Hons?'
"Uh, pa, he's killed em all and et 'cm."
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He thinks he lives, but he's a dead

one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows people gain weight in
winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, tut means a lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and spring; is the
time for resurrection. Wake up the dead I

Get 2.11 the filth out of vour svsfem. and et
ready for the summer's trials with cfr.m, clear Mod, body, brain free from tile. Force
is dangerous ar. 1 destructive unless used in a genth persuasive way, and the right plan
is to give new strerMh. to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
hie and vuik v. lía 61150122:10, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic
Get a box to-da- y ar.d icz how quickly you will te
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Í3 ivomaísr íccrl
Í3:?q; disorders an: t.'.";;

f:!accntC"Í3 ihzt drlvo cií
1:cato,

Lydi E. rinkham'i VejebMe Compound

cisres deso troubles cf
women, crJ rc;s ííic:-GÍruatt- on

cf is terrors,
t'o wc:rn r.zcd ta ivj-o- ut

í'io safest end surest
advice, for f.Trs. Fink '.,711
cexnscfs wcmirt frets cf

Um.. t n,r.'
m O- - w

Lynn, f.7ass
Cstt ssny woman effcrd

to tjnoro tho mcd'dxa r:::f
tfso advsco that has cured
a tsdü'an women ?

Denver Directory.

mmTHE UCNVifl TtNT
AWVNina CO.

Hammndii, Orí Xacki
th'H

SADDLES AND HARNESS. Ititi
hrwt. lx)eiPrfoM I" red Mueller, Ul.i-.- 9 Larimer

BROWN PALACE HOTEL TOÍ

FIDELITY SAVIKCS
ii.lMJ.UuU. Ymja 4totipvrvi.

utiK!rite4 Hp U
dui'tM.u. BuJ for rjt 1

CAS AND t'ASCLIN'E FKCIIIES
br power lu yonr l r ntiiiK oAire will h.iv, i
niotiey. Kor tenoiiilcnJ (inwer tor uiin K nnl
ni Ht fnet rUiic- WriUf for o taloua rih1 ir M
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Demacratle Couaty Commlttte.
A meeting of the Demacrstia count;

teatral committotif Bun Juan county ia

hereby called, to be held at Altec, New

Meiico, on Monday, the 3d Any of Sep-

tember, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. tn., for the
purpose of tuaulrg a call for the couoty,,

cooTentioo, the filling of any Tacaaciet'
6sd trfci.ct'. of aucli otuer buaioeae
aa may coma befora the committee.

W, J. WavanT, Chairman.
L. C. Orovk, Secretary.

A few light ehowpra lately.

Fruit boxea. Stabba A Jalsway.
A. Canta was in town font Bayfield

this week.

Mr. W. II. Williama i on the tick
list this week.

The Rio Grande Shoe atore, Durango,
will aell yon abnea right.

Ted Waring haa been under the
weather for several daye.

Mra. M. A. Sullivan of BloomGsld was
an Aztec vialtor Tueaday.

ia said that Farmingtoa Tmeej-.,Mr- e Howes.
acaln thiswill week. 7

Buy clothing of tha Nathan Sno &

Clothing company, Durango.
Born, to Mr. and Mra. A.M. Hubbard,

in Aztec, Saturday, August IS, girl.
For genuine Portland cement, lias

aee G. atream freight wagons

A boy waa born in tha family of Frank
Murr, near Monday, August 20tb.

Shoes that will satinfy and ptoses you
at the r.io Shoe atore, Durango,

Misa Morgan, of Durango, ia
the of J. A. McCoy, at Flora
Vista.

' Mra. Lew Miller Farmington vis
ited relatives in Astee several days this
week,

Mrs, I. M. Jarvis suffered a slight k

vf malaria a few days but has
recovered.

Elder Elanry will preach at Axtec next
Sabbath at 11 a. ta. anal at Center Point
at 4 p. m.

Burr Knickerbocker is again, this
time it is typhoid fever that has him in
its clutch.

George Rathjea and camo down
from the Florida this week, to remain in
Aztec during the winter.

Mrs, F. D. Akera haa been Waiting
friends Dear Artec daring the last few
days,

if hungry and want to sat
rigbt away, drop in at Ed Fay's Durango
chop hou- -i

E. S. Whitehead. R. C. Prewitt aud
D. J. Craig were the county-aaa- t Sat-
urday from Farmington.

The best clothing and gents' furnish-
ing are carried by the Kathan
Ekoe and Clothing company, Durango.

evening, August 31f a dance
and supper will be given in Aztec, the
dance to be in Lobnto'a ball. All are

Freighters know a good thing at first
sight, Et Fay's tTrt range chop house
is a good ttirg. IL'eals at ail hour and
all

Chester E. Docley has been Hi for
some time wrth typhoid tuataYfay His
motherr arrived froto Durango thi week
ti) assist in caring for him.

Those who Sgure on a
dairy separator ahould see George Von
Bockern of Flora Vista. He can ave
you twenty to thirty per cent.

At ths Nathan Shoa aod Clottlig
company s ia Durango you will find
those clothing bargaiua you are looking
for. Correct in price and quality.

lo CLÍcüg J coiuuíiiion lirum bow
have buyere operating iu Baa J&an
county. Apples are now said tobe worfb
forty cents a box, in tha orchard'.

C. S. Cameron has bought forty acres'
of the Colorado BUt Bank lund DeX?
Aztec, adjoiuing that recently
by A. Viiluian. ConslJoratlon,

Dr. E. G. Condit and fanii'y ratiwi.f ,J

Monday from thtiir tiip to SilveitotV, aa- -

coinpsnied by ths doctor's BTother and
siater, who will visit herd mi uro time.- -

t The dUtillary at Axtec has íu mus an .1

buainpfti. It Wiil be aaine days bs.'ure
tLa product Wi.l be rts for una. All
tUe better when it is r y, thoiih, they
ayv r

F. ljno!Jn, f .r.i.Lily a raaiJett of
.'nil JdMU couiity, dia l at CnlUin, Cmlif.,

July Ziúi, according tr'a letter from his
iutor rnt!y tuc-x- ic by Ptobala Clei k
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The i'aikrr lov have returned to
J- M. P.iker and fxiniljr co'it'in.

in j on to tl,r!r bmne at Ruck y TctI, Col.
rado. l'rk l!h!r will rriimin ia
Aitfc aoitie tirrie to viait her re!nti.

Note the cl fur the moptipj; r l'."
Demoi-rati-c county comroittun, prlnlt
in thia inciirt. ítímt)(r of .tlm nonim'l.
tc ehould mslit erery eiTart to n i'ren-an- t,

aa buioaa of importance wi!l I s
tranaHcted.

John W. Wingate, preói,l?ot of Ui

Sao Juao I.oltli ng ork aoJ a prumi-cen- t

citixeo nf the Smelter City, wu iu
A lieu Woüi.f u j on LusinrHa, and will

iait Farmington and other n!!ry poinie
on tha trip,

V. S. V..lKhtman. of M. A. hvo-(- rl

Si Co., Durang;i'a lemling commitwinn
firm, ia interviewing tha orchardÍHi
tbrou)biiut ttiB county. le rlr-!rt- r the
preaoot ynar'a fruit crop la the grcatr at
Sao Juan coiiiity haa ever proilmwl.

F. W. Hall, deputy United Smta
marshal, cama in from A lbufjurq!io
Monday with a bunch of au I) poena a from
the United Statea district court which
tjietti In aota Fe in Pfpten,b;r.

witneaaea in the Martin caae Were

a 'no aummoned.
Uncle Jitnmy Jarvls ra one hundred

yaara old Wadneeduy, Auuat ', '(

he celebrated theoccaaion with aa much
enthualaam, actirity and energy aamauy
younger man could muster. Uncle
Jimmy ia a centenarian but be rofuaee
to'be clataed aa a back-numbe- r.

t . N. Beach, the Flora Vista mir- -

f chant, took carbolic acid by mistake
Monday night, thinking it was a medi-

cine be had been using for the nerves.
We are glad to be able :o auto that he
ia coming all right, though ha
atill feels the effects the poison.

It the S. . .dy who has
annear

a

Hrat

had considerable axperieace aa a direc
tor of sanitariums and in the care of
Invalida auferiug from pulmonary
troubles, is Aztec investigating the
possibilities and advaotagea for the Iocs.

tic: of such an inntitution here.
and storage, H. Clark, Durango. I-- steady of

Altec,
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visiting
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ago,
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from lower valley points pauses Aztec
on tha road to Durango thnge days.
Flora Vista sends ber quota daily in
fact, Flora VUta thia year haa bipger
cropa of all kinds than at any previous
time. The freighting eoason ie fairly on.

Ths voting for the "Queen of the Fair"
ia developing qaite a pretty cod tee t
First .one Is ahead, then another, and
the friends of each of the three contest
ants appear to be confident and deter-
mined that tbeir candidate is to ba the
Fair Queen. Cutout the coupons and
vote 'em.

Milt Unu j eleven-year-ol- eon,
Eddie, was thrown by a horse and had
hie right arm broken, Sattirday. The
little tallow waa brought from hia home
at Bloomfleld to Aztec, and Dr. Went
treated ths injured member, and the boy
ia reported to be progressing as welt as
could be expected.

Ellsworth Wise returned home froW
the mountains yesterday. Harry Dun-
ning arrived last week and that leaves
Jeeaa Bell aa the only absent member of
the delegation which left Aztec in July
to "circle the San Juan. Jesse is io
catsd near Telluride, where he will
probably emulo until cold weather.

Ths suggestion mad by Frank V.
Williaa tn Tea Ixrrftx laat week for ths
holding of a colt show of San Juan
county horses, by means of which the
beet Colts of the eoanty would be brought
together at the Farmington Fair, was a
good one and hits evoked some favorable
comment. Sueh a show would be not
the leaat of tha attractions of the Fair.

F. B.Allen of Farmington, accompa
nied bv Mrs. Allen,-- waa in town Monday
en route to Durango, and left thia office
a nice order for stationery. By an addi.
ttoa pl&csd ta Lía totiiiet residence, Mr,
Allen haa constructed a model building
for hotel purposes ana is catering to the
wanta of the traveling public in a u.uVi
ner which contributes to his own advan-
tage and to that of the town of Farming-ton- .

Frank la a bustler, really and trury.

A, D. Whitnou of the Wbkson Muaic
company of Albuquerqat, who had been
in Aztec and Farmhigton aeverai ti-j-

returned boms thia week. He has" tra-

versed every nook aid corner of the ter-

ritory, and was not slow in expreeBirg
the opirdotr that as far as natural í ! . ,u-tag-

are Concernid, San Juan iii tuo
best county in New" Mexico. Thai's the
unTarlud. efer-ttdiSiu- e verdict a:
who travel aud obaerve things :' t

Espabilen Cti.
Notice is hereby (riveo that U'"- wiii

be a meeting of the Republican county
Central cooiiuitlee of bun J un n toutitj .
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W. i'. DALTON; Proprietor.

H cvarc
Farra machinery and Imple,
menta vre carry in etock of ths
best varletlsi and fullest linm

Ncvs th: Tims
To buy harvtsting and mowing
machinery ind the thing to
buy is ths bit.

DEEFwING IDEAL roller
bearing Movers and Binders
and DEERiNO Hay Rakes
are the best. DEERIXQ twine

$ 1 1-
- i

F. II. GKAHAM,
Durango, Colo

ÁG2ÜD fitDnnslni

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKEHS.
Wheels to-re- at reasonable1 ratea.

Pjocial attention to JbieyclO repairing

X2

Artec, New Mexico.
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Woorlwiirk of all kinda Tamed Out on Short
Notice.

Bhop South of Livery Stable,

AZTEC II It

flíifln ó ízám
Froprietor of

The OPERA
Saloon

AZTEO. N.'M.

cftt liquors and cigBrS. Oood
pool table in connect lüri.

Call and see us.

THE

M1GADE SALOOII

J. G. CLVEY, PDf iiaof.
Aztec, N. Í.Ii
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Granville Pendleton,
and Real Estata Agent,
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